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Clara Kimball Young Wants to
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Lilies-of-the-Vall-
ey and Azaleas, So 'Necessary at Invite Washington to Languag.
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Presaaes PermanenoV. tor .
' Hymen's'" Altar, Costing More and More Each Kindergarten Launching on

Words. Innovation in Education.'. J "J Day Of Course, It's the Wan''
1

TO BE PERFECT PANTOMIME

Would Have Special Music

, Score Composed That
Would Be "Fool Proof."

' A ijumber pf the progicsalve mo-tle- 'n

picture directors nave announced
ftfl ambition to produco a, picture
Play without title. The Idea la that
a. photodrama can be produced with
out'tralnr a word of explanation or a
MnElo line of dlaloKue.

.This la getting- - back to the panto-HUm- c.

with the addition of the un-
limited Held of the camera. It la
nbt believed that! all plays can be

o produced or that they would bo
mora Interesting' than playa that arc
Produced with title-- . In aome in-
stances It wodld be almost impos-
sible to get along without titles, andyet, the photoplay la distinctly and
essentially a photoplay.

The unusually meritorious produc-
tion of the Trlanglo Company, "Shell
13;" In vrnlch II, B. Warner la
marred, la a case In point. The real
thrills of this play aro gained by a
combination of the titles and the plc-tura-

Neither Would be cfTeoti-- e
without the other. It .might be
stated that the titles of this p.trtlcu.
lar'play could have boon made con-
siderably more effective In norklng
out 'tho ollmaxcs. But thoy fur-
nish an' example.

Clra Kimball Young la one of
those who has an ambition to pro-
duce an absolutely wordless play, tihe
bellevtn that such a play la not only
possible, but that It la better adnptcd
to the'fllm Held.

4
Miss "Young's Idea.

"The beat example of what a por-fe- ct

pjcture should bo," )llaa Voting
rrltpn Tlio Times, "la the Froneh

nantbmlne now playing at tho
Booth Theater, 'Pierrot the Prodi-
gal, As I watched tho perform-
ance of thin unique creation I was
Impressed Immediately as to thepossibilities of tho photoplay.

"I ileft tho theater determined not
to rest until I found a scenario which
can be presented upon the screen
W'Plerrof la upon tho Mage, In a
consecutive, unbroken story, no
clear In Its action, that there need
not bo a single caption or title or
explanatory note.

"We did not need the threo para-
graphs which nrc printed In theprogram, to understand the mean-
ing of each moment, each gesture.
Thla waa partly because of theconsummate nrt of the pnntomiin-l-t- a

partly through the charmingly
descriptive musical score, andpartly because the atory Ih one ofthe fundamental human emotions
-- family affection, .passion, ex-travagance, repentance, forgive-ness, heroism.

"There Is nothing In all thla thatannot be done In tho photoplay.
W e have the players, wo can have
iijualc written to accompany thepicture, but thua far wo havo notdeveloped the story or ncenarlo,wnlcn forms the basin of our work,to such a point of perfection thatIt tells Itself. Tho silent dramaAoes not literally fulfill Its func-tion la not really 'silent' bo longan any captlona remain."

Ty Cobb Picture Star!
Tj Cobb has gono Into the motion

Pictures!
Dashing merrily from his firstposition In tho hcaitn of Ills coun-trymen as the greatest of baseballPlHera, ho steals baso In the film

world with his accustomed aplom
Ahutever that lal The picture play In
whieh Cobb Is to bo shown la called

.Somewhere in Georgia." and was
written by Qrantland Wee, who usedto do a lot of plain. and fancy sport-
ing editing for The Tlmea.

The production will havo special
for Wnshlngton In that the

Villain who will try to thwart Cobb
ay hero-blo- ck him off tho homoPlate, aa It were Is nono other than
William Corbett. who did tho same
sort of thing for dlvera and sundry
handsome leading men In stock com- -
TAaa Il Inst liAtn

The atory Is a baseball story, and
Cobb will be enabled to show hlm-ae- lf

on tho diamond. It la announcedby the Sunbeam Company, under tho
auapjees of which the production hasseen made, that none of tho baseballcenes have beert especially posed,
but that they woro mado In a game
between tho St. Louis Browns andtho fJotrolt Tigers during the regular
baseball season.

One for All, All for One.
"Well, well, well, now what's the

matter, little boy?"
"That er Socialist feller over there

epeakln' went an" took tho box off'nmy wagon to etand on, an' he won't
glv It back." Hamper's.

TODAY'S BEST FILMS.
K

Favorite, First and II streets Harry
Fox and Grace Darling In The
Times-Beatric- e Fairfax sorles of
roajv lf.

Circle, 2105 Pennsylvania avenue-Flore- nce

La Badle In "The

Uaaonle Auditorium, Thirteenth atreet
and New York avenue Lillian Glsh
In "An Innocent Magdalene" (Tri-
angle).

Perin Gardens, Twentyflrst street
and Pennsylvania avenuo Paulino
Frederick In "Tho Woman In tho
Case" (Famous Players).

Casino, Seventh and F'streota Karle
Wllllania In "The Masked Ball,"
third episode from The Times story,
"The Scarlet Hunner," by A. N.
and.C. M. Williamson (International
Flirt Servlco-Vltagraph- ).

Garden, 423 Ninth street Francis X.
Bushman and Beverly Iluyno In
"Romeo and Juliet," adapted from
flift play by William Shakespeare.

Strand, Ninth and D streets Enid
Markey and Howard Hickman In
"Civilization," produced by Thomas
H. Inco (Ince).

CranauU'ft? Ninth and E streets
Theda' Bara and Harry Hllllard In
"Romeo and Juliet,'' ndaptod from
tlie, play by William Shakespeare
(Fox Film Company).

Leader. Ninth between E and F
streets Pauline Frederick In "Ashes
'of Embers" (Famous Players).

Savoy, fourteenth street and Co-
lumbia road Cmtly Stevens and
Frank Mills In "The Wheel of tho
Law." ,

Apollo, 6H It atreet northeast-Cla- ra
Kimball Young In 'The Dark Si-

lence' (World Film Corporation).
Avenue Orand, 645 Pennsylvania avu-nu- e

southeast Kdna Goodrich In
"Tho Making-- of Maddalene" (Mo- -
TOSCO).
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ALMA RUEBEN,
New leading woman engaged by the Triangle Company,

which W. S. Hart is starred.

SAY OR COOK FOUND

ONE POLE AT LEAST

But Explorer's Erstwhile Press
Agent Says It Was Pole of

Ingratitude.

When It comes to Ingratitude the sort
dispensed by Dr. Frederick A. Cook I

arctic enough to meet tho most rigid
frigid requirements of any geogiaphlc
society on earth. If ou take the wont
of Ernest Host, Dr. Cook's ristwhlle
press agent, for It.

in met. Dr. 1,00k linn discovered the
north polo of Ingrntltudo, so Mr. Itot I

ecin lurui ,111 fluusimictt in n nun juxi
filed against tho explorer for j:,7l7.t'- -,

alleged to be the unpaid balance and
Interest of a bill for "atmosphere."

Worked Hard for It.
Newspaper men In Washington be-ca-

familiar with Mr. Host last win-

ter. He worked hard to create whut
he said Dr. Cook contracted to pay him
for, the creation of "atmosphere" In
Washington favorable to Dr. Cook.

In his suit llled In New York by his
nttoinejH he ayn the atmosphere bill
was ?l,boT, but that he got only U,KfJ t;
of It.

Host grew to be n familiar llguie
around the Capitol. He Hcemcd to have
convinced several Western Congress-
men of the Justice of Dr. Cook'n claims,
and they prepared various bills de-
signed to reopen the Cook-Pear- y con
troversy.

Rost sought to gle publlclt to de-
velopments which seemed to show that
Crocker Iiud, put on tho map l)j
Peary, did not exist. He tiled to show
that Rear Admiral Pear wnn not en-

titled to the title nor to u pension.

Hit Geographic Society.
He also promoted publicity adverse to

the National Geographic Society, which
had been favorable to Peary's claims.

He sought to assail the hydrographlc
office of tho Navy Department for hav-
ing maps of polar regions with Crocker
Land nnd other discoveries of Peary
which. It waa claimed, later explorations
had discounted.

According to New Yoik dispatches,
Rost'n uttoincy. Hairy A. Wcsscl, stated
that Rost waa engaged to crcato

at $10 a week, and that nbout
a year ago the payments ceaBcd. But
Host's enthusiasm did not relax, It
seems, and now he desires to collect for
last season's efforts.

Meanwhile ho moralizes on how keener
than an Arctic wind Is an Arctic explor-
er's alleged Ingratitude,

No Evading That Bill.
"T ordered noma Mowers sent to Mis

Redbud and I'll be hanged If the florist
didn't send them C. O. D."

"Phowl Did you pay for them?"
"She did. and now. deuce take It.

I've got to nay her. "Boston Tran
script.

For
Sufferers

Sample Packfl?k FamousEe of the
Pyramid PileTreat meat
Now, Ottered
Free to Prove
"What It Will
Do for You.

Pyramid PHavf kV Treatmentgives quick re
inef. utoDs Itch- -
1 n e. bleeding

or proirujamg piles, nemorrnoias anu
all rectal troubles, In the privacy of

own home. 50c a box at all
rugglsts. A single box often cures.

Free sample for trial with booklet
mailed free In plain wrapper, If you
send us coupon below.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRIIO COMPANY,

t!9 Pyramid Bldg.. "Marshall, Mich.
Kindly send mo n Free sample of

PyrmldPiUTrtmnt, In plain wrapper.

Name
Btreet .,, .....,. .

City. ,,.- stats', , , , . , ,

for plays in

DISTRICT ASKED FO

D ffl PROBLEM

Pennsylvania, Delaware, and

Maryland Coming Here for

Solution of Situation.

rvnnslvnnln, Delnware. and Mary
laud aro coming to Washington for a
solution of t licit milk problem.

The rccommendatloiiH of the ommlt- -
too of !cen of the Marlnnd and VI r
Klnla Milk I'nxIurcrV Association for
a municipal or dairy in
Washington nrc being considered by the
trlstian coinmlmlon Hppolnted to lnon--
tlgatn tliii milk situation, nnd It In Prob
nhli- - that uiuiubern of tho Washington
organization will be Invited to appear
ijcrorc tun commission.

These facts became known following
mi Intel lew between a. II. Alford,
.State agent In extension
work foi the Department of Agriculture
In Mai laud, who in a member of the
(ommlsslnn, and members of the execu-
tive committee of the Maryland and
Vilglnta AsHoclatlon.

The intei mate commission Is meeting
toda in Philadelphia and Mr Alford
(ailed, he said, to learn ill much as pos-
sible about the Washington situation
with the thought that it would help In
pnllng the pioblem 111 Pennsylvania.

He wnn no much Impressed with the
ictHirt of tho committee of seven nnd
with the plun suggtsted for centralized
distribution of milk that he asked for
n number or copies or tho report for
distribution among members of the
cninmlsHlon.

Mi. Alford seemed particularly Inter-
ested in the proposal to economize In
tho methods of distribution rather than
advance the pi Ice to the consumer.

Mississippi Society to
Give Banquet at Ebbitt

All Mlsslsslpplann In Washington are
Invited to attend the first annual meet-
ing of the Mississippi Society In the
white parlor of tho Ebbitt tomorrow
evening.

Attorney General Gregory, Senators
Ncwlundn, Plttin.ni, Gore and Chamber-
lain, and Former Senator Joseph W.
Bailey, und several Congresscn. all
natives of Mississippi, will be honored at
a banquctglveivthem as honorary mem-
bers of tl'io society,

Offk.cm of tho society ore Harry 'Pey-
ton, president: W. 8. nrwln, vice presi-
dent: Miss Rcnnle Nabcrs, secretary;
G. W. Potter, financial secretary, and
W. T. FaulkneV, treasurer.

ISNG
GRAY, USE SHOE TEA

Here's Grandmother's Recipe
to Darken and Beautify

Faded Hair.

That beautiful, evon shadn nt rtnru.
glossy hair can only bn had by brew-ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul-
phur. Your hair Is your charm. Itmakes or marn the face. When It
fades, turns gray or streaked. Just anapplication or two of gage and Sul-
phur enhances Its appearance a hun-
dredfold.

Don't bother to prepare the mlx-tur- p;you can get this famous oldrcclpo Improved bv tho additionother Ingredients for 60 cents a lirge
bottle, all ready for use. It Is calledWvcth's Sngo and Sulphur Compound.
This can alwavs be depended uppn tobilng buck the natural color and lus-ter of your hair.

Everybody uses "Wyeth's" Sage andSulphur Compound now because Itdarkens so naturallv and evenly thatnobody can toll It has been applied,
ion simply dampen a sponge or.softbrush with It nnd draw thin through
the hali. taking, onrf small strand atn tlmo. bv moinlng the grav hair hnsdisappeared, and after another appli-
cation it becomes beuutifully darkand an-eu- rs glossy and lustrous. This
roady-to-us- o preparation Is a delight-
ful toilet requisite for those who de- -
sire dark hair and a youthful aDDear.
nnee, It In not Intended for the cure,
intttgntlon, or prevention of disease.

Advt.

That the vocational night-sthod- l "will
be developed Into a permanent Institu-
tion Is the belief of several of the school
officials who laat night visited typical
schools at the openlmlof tthe night school
session.

Already the enrollment exceeds ex-
pectations.. It vrtt stated, except In the
citizenship and foreign classes. Because
these ineu and women do riot, read the
newspapers, they aro wholly uninformed
oh the subject of night schols, nod wait
until the aystem Is explained 10 them
personally.

Tho salesmanship class at .the Thorn,
aon School la fully up to expectations.
It 1a probable that tw.o courses In th
subject will have to bo given. Several
applicants want wholesale aelUtir, al-
though retail' salesmanship was the
only course proposed. Retail selling.
In which class many of the merchants
In the city are urging their employes
to enter, deals with the practice of the
customer coming to the silesma.i Whole
sale selling takes the salesman t6 tha
customer. . ,

Tho latter class will be taught busi-
ness arithmetic, given a business vo-
cabulary, and Instructed In various
business methods. Six . have already
registered In this class, and those In
charge nay that as soon as adequate
provision can be made the enrollment
will Increase rapidly, '

About MO ttudenta were enrolled In the
various clssses at the Wilson Nornvtl
Community Center School It was esti-
mated by those taking the registration,
although no definite count was made.

After tho classes In tho community
school an entertainment wna given to
celebrate the opening of the schools
Addrenscn by Mlsn Anna ."u. u on inc.
nrlnclDat of the normal school, and Rob
ert L. Haycock, supervising principal o
tue third division, anil musical selections
Including an American-Hawaiia- n trio
completed the program.

Mrs. Ida B. KoDicr, principal or inq
night school, presided.

Requests for unusual subjects were re-
ported by all principals. Baking, banket
weaving, tailoring, violin lesson, nnd
nature nludy were sought.

Chicago's Chief of
Police Is Indicted

Charles C. Hcalcy Held in $20,000

Bail; Two Others in Con-

spiracy Charge.

CHICAGO. Oct. ares C. Healey,
chief of police, has been Indicted, on two
charges. The first Indictment accuses
him of malfeasance and the necond
names the chief, William I.uthardt. his
secretary, and Charles T. Enslg. secre-
tary of the Sportsmen's Club, aa con-

spirators In a plot to nullify the
lawn.

Chief Healey'n bond waa fixed at
JM.OO0. Tho bonds of Luthardt and Ha-sl- g

were fixed at 110.000 each.
Chief Healey In accused of wilful and

corrupt omission of his duties as chief
of police In permitting the operation of
gambling rooms, allowing the sale of
liquor without licenses, falling to in-

terfere with prostitution, and In making
false statomenta to .nayor i nompnon in
order to restore saloon licenses which
had been revoked.

MAN WHO KILLED
WIFE NOW IS DEAD

Succumbs in Hospital to Self-inflict- ed

Wounds.

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. St. WlUI-- m

H. Ellis, the society man who shot and
killed his wife. Mrs. Augusta Wlllough-b- y

Ellis, former of Saratoga. N. Y
and then shot himself, died of the
wounds shortly before midnight in
Chestnut Hill Hospital.

Ho suffered a relapse after having
made two attempts to escape from the
hospital. It was learned.

Tho shooting occurred. It was said,
during a mental delusion from which
Ellis had long suffered.

AVOID ALL MEAT

IF KIDNEYS ANO

BLADDER BOTHER

Uric Acid in meat excites Kid-

neys and irritates the
Bladder.

Take Salts at first sign of
Bladder weakness or

Kidney-Backach- e.

Kidney and Bladder weakness result
from uric acid, aays a noted authority.
The kidneys filter this acid from the
blood and pass it on to the bladder,
where It often remains to Irritate ami
Inflame, causing a burning, acaldlng
sensation, or setting up an Irritation
at the neck of the bladder, obliging you
to seek relief two'or-thre- o times durlngi
the night. The sufferers in constant
dread, the water passes sometimes with
a scalding sensation and 1 very pro-
fuse: again there Is difficulty ln avoid-ln- g

It."
Bladder weakness, most folks call It,

because they can't control urination.
While It Is extremely annoying and
sometimes very painful, thla Is really
one of the moat simple ailment to .over-
come. .Get about four ounces or Mad
Salt from your pharmacist and take a
taoiespoontui in a glass oi wmcr uo-bo- re

breakfast. Continue this for two or
three. .day. This will neutralize the
acids In the urln bo It nojonger Is a
source of Irritation to the bladder and
urinary organs whloh then abnormally
again. , .'"

Jad Salts is Inexpensive, harmless,
and Is made from theicld of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with. Iltniit.
and la used by thousands of folks who
aro subject to urinary disorders caused
by uric acid lrjtatlon. Jad Salt Is
splendid for kidneys and causes no bad
effects whatever.

Here you have a pleasant, efferves-
cent llthta-wat- er drink which quickly
relieves bladder trouble. Advt.

Another body-blo- w was' handed today
to Cuold

Since time Immemorial he has laughed
at locksmiths.

He has maintained his grin even In
the face of the high cost of living; for
when has Leander ever thought of the
cost of mutton chops when proposing to
his "Lulu? .

But today's development Is a real
tragedy. I,ocol florists let It be known
that tho ccat of the
that essential element of the bridal
bouquet, la going up by leap and
bounds, and that the end-i- s not yett

Of all the flowers,
and azalea alone have gone up. And,
of course. Its the wnr.

were Imported largely from Ger-
many ; and azaleas from Belgium. And
shipments, of bath have been reduced
to a minimum. In consequence the-prlc- e

of both have' gone up In the case of
from CO to 100 per cent.

Prospects are for still greater advances,
so that from now on the groom who
buys hi bride a bouquet of lllles-of-Ui- e-

REVIEW OF LAND
CASES IS REQUESTED

Department of Justice Asks for
Light on Grants.

Department of Justice attorneys
have presented to tho Supreme Court a
petition to review tho Oregon-Californ- ia

land caso. Involving the const-
itutionality of the law passed by Con-
gress last session!

The Oregon and California Railroad
Company and other companies hold-
ing land under Government grants
brought null In Kan Francisco, ques-
tioning the validity of the law.

Although the companies wore unsuc-
cessful In thejr attack, tho Govern-
ment asked a review, declared that
the law In question In preventing i
work of Improvement and of dlsposl-tlo- n

of money due the railroads and i

ine uovcrnmeni unacr tue act.
The Government's nellllon also

nsked that the case be advanced ouimo caicnaer tor argument.

Asks for Time, Then
Grabs Watch and Runs

vvnen Jonn vv. Mean), 1315 Tenth street
northwest took out his watch to tell u I

colored man ttc time tit .Seventh mid
O street northwest Innt night, the m.ui.according to the complaint reglstctcd by I

Hcany at Police Hcodquarlcrn tenia),!
suddenly grabbed the timepiece nnd .
mndo off with It.

The watch Is a gold hunting cns.Hlgln movement. Inscribed on Insldocase, "Krom Mother. 1910." The police
nave u gooi description or the tliclf

OCKVILLE.
Mrs. Anna B. McCeney, widow of i

Henry McCeney, died yesterday nt her
home at Burnt Mills, this county, aged !

elghty-sl- x jearn. Sho ln survived by.
three sons and two daughters William
It.. George n.. and John 8. McCeney".
Miss Molllo McCeney, 'and Mrs. Will- -
lam H. Chtlds. The funeral will be heldWednesday morning from Itock Creek
Chapel.

The Bev. A. T. Howard, of Clsrks. '

Ln., has accepted the call of the Itock-vlll- e
Baptist Church. He expects to

take charge hero November IB,

The supervisors of elections haomado the following appointments of
Judges and clerks of elections: George
G. Earp, Democratic Judge for Firstprecinct of Rockvllle district; William
F. Prettyman, Democratic clerk for
Second precinct of Rockvllle district; L
Curtis Mortimer. Democratic clerk forClarksburg district; Frank D. Day. Ite. .

publican clerk for Clarksburg district; I

John J. polan, Republican Judge forSecond precinct of Wheaton district.

va,1lcy lias got to go way. down deep Into
a well filled purse to pay the bin.

While there Is always at this time oftHa,year, with the approach of winterana the cessation of outdoor flowers, anIncrease In the cost of all cut flowers,
the level of prices on the ordinary blos-m?.,n- as

not advanced at all.
"The reason." said William F..Gude.Is easy to aeo. Tho price of a barrelof flour la manipulated by personscontrolling the supply of wheat. Theprice of flowers Is dictated largely bynature. Anybody can grow (lowers.

lwn cale, perhaps, but In
fiurriclent-quantit- y to affect the price
pf flowers handled by concerns regu-iWJ- X

ln ,he huf'ness. .Consequently,
everything that enters Intothe cost of running the flower busi-ness has tfone up. the price of flowersremains the same. We pay more forwages than w did, and. If the bossesIn the business made more, the waseaought to be higher. We pay more forglass used in our hothouses, more for

SoaA..to "eat the hothouses, more forfertilizers. Yet you can buy Just asmany carnations for 60 conts now. aayou could fivo years ago."
But a this, of course, has nothing

to do with the price of the lilies of thevalley, which. Sir. (Judo explained, arogrown In a section of Germany nearHamburg, and shipped to this country
packed In Ice. They are thawed outhere under artificial warmth, andbloom In about six Weeks time.

"Before the war." he said, "wo paid
four dollars a hundred for them. Now
we pay eight."
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Thursday" Night. -
( ''. - '

"Come to the Nlnjardln Espanol
Thursday evening and hear a talk o
Why Learn Spanish V "
This is the gist of an Invitation issued

today by the Builders and' Manufac-
turers' Exchange, which Is launching1 Its
Spanish kindergarten (which Is the En!
llsh for Nlnjardln Bspanol) upon
third .veflr.

No charge Is made to students nomi-
nated by exchange members and regis-
tered with tho secretary, C E. Welsh,,,

The lectuio Thursday evonlng will
be given by Hamuel J. Macfarren. vol-
unteer dliector of the school. Practice
In tho metric system Is proposed for
this year's classes at the exchange as
a step In preparation, for 'post-w- ar

conditions. '
Nicholas Schutz, 1780 M. street, a

pupil laat year of the Spanish school,
has just passed a civil service exam-
ination. He Is the second applicant
to win a Government position by the
aid of the exchange.

At the meeting on Thursday class
will be organized for regular work
on ensuing Thursdays each week.

P. II. Pullman Is president of the
exchange.

A Simple Request.
Murderer Is this the guy who la t

defend me?
Judge Yea: lies your lawyer.
Murderer If he should die could I

have another?
Judge Yen.
Murderer Can I ne him alone for

n few mlnutrsV Boston Transcript.
' 1

CASTORIA
For Infants and CMldren.

--- --)

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Always
. .m

.bears

Signature
tue M

of

In

Us?

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
tns iirrun -- mnt. hcw Tons, cmr.

IS

POCKETBOOK DIRECTORY CONTAINING FULL DESCRIPTION OF

WASHINGTON -- jfiftaAPARTMENTS
AdreM j No. Rooms I Rent j Agent Description

TUr Of JFFOI IC lull OI.M at. U. rsrker Co, CoavratenUy looua to Kth
as baUL tU.tt, lit T St. N. W. and Connettout t car Matt140T Irrt-- K St. N HT: : . .

TPLJC 1I A I"!? ID A I and 4 tM If. t kar C, Coornlnt tn r and O at ca,
1 rlt--i llJLfHtltA rooms to Unts. WU llcnttd. All out

w7w7 ca ba,h-- " la T Bt K' W' ,1U roxn17 23 St.
4 and S rooms I Ne nra-pro- of bulldms; priva:- -

1 TJA I? l:J Ca v bath. fSO.M Tn T7ihlnrton ton 4k Uleptaoos; all ontrtd rooms.J.DU HiUClia Otreet ,SmA Troi,i 2-- loctno elsvators; reetpUon
I baths, ITtO. M-- and T sts. parlors: hlgn-clas- a rrlco.

All rente J ox-- I I Flra-pro- bulldlnr. with airTUP TJinTTIVTCO "P a faw B. t, tf.D 1 Capital Construction Co.. modern convrnlencaa. All-nlt- h

I JTlEa ST VJK. 1 JNEjK an3 Mr. to A. n. TV111H. TJSn. Mrr. alavator Mnrlce. JExcallen- -

- D'I' Avail- - ire.. I Otric on prcmlaaa. eafa. Elactrlo lltnt frao.tnftcCTtli ana Yon Sts. IT. w. aiiln Oct. 1. l I
: "mo,

rAn tPPTPn I rooms. WO Sa Alonxo O. nitaa Janitor servteo. Publlo tale.MjKJSWJnLIlttJ 1 JujIV t0 N Proportlas, phone. Convenient to buitneu
roomJ- - ) W-0a- - P st. W. W. iactlon ana all car.Uth St. nnd Md. Are, a. W.

, I New apartment, all larco out- -
XT11 T A Dr ',lf T15 C ' rom ana IBM J. If. Ruth, ride rooms; two alectrlo alar- -

WlLiJUVKiV JUtV' D U to to tort, talephonai In each apart.
l oom ttt.M. to premlssa, ment with all nlM lervlea,oraor lTtli and wuurS atrt,, nJ jbAUu furnlthad ana unfurnlahaa.

DrMLII IDOT "a B room tM St Alonio O. Dili Convenient to Government D.
JJT ElNrilJjt.D I ad bath and Properties, partmenta and all car llnat

a, Uld Pantry, t.M. at D at N. Vt. Janitor aervlce. Publlo tele--mt. Hi E. phone.
' l.room E lrnlihea It Deal red.DAVnnV "& b,lh-- a1 Uanager on Prerittaea Juat weat of lth at. Flrepraot.KU I UU1N ,mon .to or Strictly Largo out.

w ana $604 W, P. Mrftealf, aid room and porchea. Bu.IS1P K St. W. 16 rooma. b. UM Eye St. N. W. parlor aarvlco. Both ear llnsa
Large rooma, rear porchea.

npUlT aiTF IPa A room Gtorse Trueadell, ateam heat, both car llnea ioni
1 rllj VJINjUjILIA - enlent: walking distance new

nd bath. ltZJ Lincoln Av. N. H. city poatofflc and Gov. Print- -
14T It Street W. Is. , lng Offlce.

ng"rtrT1i,1f'U A Rf room t,t5.00 Llebermann & Hawn, Flrat-claa- a aervlce. par andKvJwlVllNJljrilVl I and Manager, night Janitor. Elevator aervlca".. and bth. $50.00. ltap.t. N. W. all night. Fireproof atepa to131T It. I. Ave. I kitchens of each Hat.
. -

,

rr t a MP 'and S $20.00 IJebermann & riawn. In excellent condition, tlaet
1 LJxLi1NJCi room. anl Manager, tenanta; ald porchea: Janitor

and bath. statu lta V Bt, N. W. .trvlc.2I0S IStb St. N. .
I I "" 1 Strictly modern building, with

TT1J17 lVPrOI,lV Sand 4 rooms 120 Swartiell, nheem 4 llenaey apartment: all
1 nUt IVlliLyI.lVl. SS-- outalde rooma; telephone andIT w ,fla t,iib- - W.0O. Co., m Uth St. N. T. --

Mitor aervlce Flratitsvi iv at. jn, ,. .
'. ' cl 'f' Mnncr on preni.

I . I I upurtment houa:and t room $1900 Swartxell, nheem it llenaey convenient to centerlMJt. CUMOibKLAlNsJ WW Hcu.ekj.pln a-- ,i bached
ana bath- - - Co.. TS7 Uth St. N. W. apta. atrtlce. Suti.Mass. Ay. and Thomas Circle. j tnlandtnt on prtmlin.

npLIP KTIVTC room Allan E. Walker A Os., AU outalde looma; apaclou
1 JtlCa KwOVlNINIli ItT.ta porehea: eltetrln light, ahowtr

M ,na M floer"' Ino" ,,M "' N" W ",h e,,Unt ervtit31U 18th St. X. W.


